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President Bea Ukely presented
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enjoyed by all.

This Is the second year for the
Rock Island Plow Company Bowl-
ing clnb. The club now numbers
well orer fifty members, the pres-
ent officers being: President, Ben
Ukely; secretary, Cliff Cargill;
treasurer, H. O. Pelsue.
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SANTA CLAUS
is an imaginary being Buehler Bros, are representative of the
largest live and let live institution inIhe world and make essential
and common living cost so little that the poor man isenabled to eat
just as much as his stomach will hold. X . '

EXTRA SPECIALS ; ; .

by the incessant rooting of the in- - in the city. Supper will be serred
JONATHAN APPLES- --Unliable Mr. uoaas, was as

lows- - ' ' ! The Y will be open on unrisonas
. I . . . . I f . i, 1

SOME KICK AT 74!
.Lancaster, Calif., Dec. 23. T. W.

Edwards, realty operator, cele-

brated the 74th anniversary of his
birth by kicking a hat from the
head of a man six feet two inches
tall, without losing his balance.
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APPLES Nice, red
eating and cooking, peck

Store Will Close at 6 o'Clock Christmas Eve.

Pork Loin Roast 15c
Fresh Hams, whole or

half 20c
Pork Chops .......... .'18c
PorkSteak . .v. . . .. ....17c

'Smoked Ham, whole or
half ... ............23c

Veal Chops .... .....;-17- c

Veal Steak . . . . . . . . . -- 20c
Pork Shoulders . . . . . . 15c
Veal' Stew .......... -- 12k
Leg of Veal, whole or half 20c
Veal Roast . . . . ".15c

SMS0OB rOSWOATS AJS sum 9

lt &(p.
CLOSED ALL DAY XMAS CASH S CARRY GROCER!THE BUST STORE ON FIFTH AVENUE

1521 SECOND AVE.BUEHLER BROS., Money-Savin- g Bu Store
Rock Island Branch 1628 Second Avenue

From Bulb to Flower is the unswerving
path of the dainty Narcissus
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Narcissus Bulbs Are
Meeting With Approval
of Gift Seekers

v
. More Than ;

A MILLION FEET OF LUMBER
Were Used in the Construction of the

: " Kahl Building

il'

v A Special Sellino; Placed in ;

Five Groups
3 bulbs . 3 bulbs 4 bulbs 3 bulbs 5 bulbs
with jar ' with jar with jar with basket with jar

'

75c $1.00 $125 $L50 $2.50

Narcissus bulbs that blossom out into beautiful flowers.
They come packed in beautiful boxes tied with ribbon.
Complete with either jar or fancy ivory finish basket with
metal container, 3, 4 and 5 bulbs in a box, according to
the price.

v "

feels' (Special "display-m- ain aisle) '

A Popular Method Being
Utilized to Solve the Gift

Question
Purchase of a Glove Bond
or Merchandise Certificate

Many patrons have taken advantage of these certificates.
Not knowing the proper size gloves, or what would please
the recipient most this plan has taken away many worries.
Certificates and bonds made out for any amount and can
be redeemed at any time.

r It is a remarkable and interesting fact that the Kahl Building, that wonderful struc-
ture of stone and steel, used over one million one hundred thousand feet of lumber in its

.construction.,'.
r' '
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' Enough lumber to build one hundred houses of ordinary size was needed to erect this
building. ' Nor does that total include any of the fine finish lumber that went into it or the
wood in the doors and frames. ; - v -

Most of this tremendous amount of lumber was used for the so-call- ed temporary pur-
poses of building forms in which to pour concrete. Much of it was used for braces.

This Was a Job Where Prompt Delivery
Service Was Paramount j i

Here was an organization of many men working to build a mighty building" and using
up material in huge quantities with almost incredible speedr In a job of this, kind these
men must be kept supplied with materials 'otherwise time would be lost and when many
men lose time it costs money. '

, The Mueller Lumber Company delivered this entire amount of lumber as it was need-
ed, either a carload at a time or a single piece that was to be used for some special purpose.

r As we have done in tnis job, we can do in others. If you are in need of building mate-
rial," no matter what the quantity may be, call on us for prompt service. ' -

Suggestions for Gift Seekers
FIRST FLOOR

Silks
Safins

Wool Goods
Linens

a
' Gloves
Umbrellas
Perfumes

Art Goods'
.Jewelry

? -...

v. ..

SECOND
FLOOR .v

. Fur Coats
' Fur Pieces ,

Children's Furs
Petticoats
Bloomers
Frocks,

Cloth Coats
Plush Coats .

Suits r
. Raincoats ;

, Silk, Miulin
and Tennis - ,

Wear-Ba- th

Robes,
Kimonas

" 'Blouses
Sweaters

Infants' Wear
Shawb ,

THIRD FLOOR
Carpet Sweepers

Cedar Chests

; Floor Lamps

Tkble Lamps

, Bath Rugs

Room Size Rugs

Blankets
Comforters

Lace Curtains
Tourist Kits
Hand Bags
Suit Cases

Trunks
Boudoir Lamps
Smoking Stands
Table Runners

It - KTti .

BASEMENT
DEPT.

China

vCut Glass ,

Glassware
t

Aluminum Ware
Percolators .

Electric Irons

Dinners are
Electric Washing

Machine

Granite Ware
Wooden Ware

Toys
! Dolls

Games '

l ,.
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t .
' TRINITY YARDS '"

Twenty-fourt- h St tad Third A. '

Leather Goods ,

Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
Silk Underjrear

Men's Ties
Shirts, Sweaters
and Bath Robes
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